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Ta CONTEMronARY IEvIRw, for NovOUlber contains the folloviug articlo: 'l'pilar Sdence Monillp la the ouly porlodîcal davotoù te the attente 01
On Freedoni,, by 31ax .lIler. Gladstone, Tise Anicient Ieginio and Tie Itovolu- ail thesu gront subjccts, ait treats Usen ln ft maisnrsulted ta the wants of
tion in Franco ; What la tle Actul Condition of Irelangd ? The Dolugo ; Its Tra. Intelligent noii.scletlfle peole. It ropronts the most valuahle thought of
ditions lin Ancient Nations; Suspouded Annilhilation. by R. A. Proctor; joi the rnost advancod soistific mon 01 tho fil ait countrios. Its articles Joh
Stuart Mill's Phlilosophy Testeil, by Prof. Stanley Jevons Tho title of the abstracts or articles, original, solected, and Illhstratod, will ho fouini to relleet
article on Freeo inight prove miiisloaidinig. it is net political frecdom tliat comprenslvcly and faithuuly thu geri progrots af scientiflo Ideas ln ail
is treated of, it la really an articlo on educaton-elementary, secondary and doparttnents of popular luterest.
acadeinical-and inay bo rind %vitI iiterest and profit by ail intorestetl li, the
work. Tie two studios un Gladstoie tire aiciato ad roally lnteresting--pro.

sonting the cliaracter of the great orator fion two opposite points of view.
Tho article on the Actual Condition of Ireland is very interesting in the pros.
cnt stato of affairs in thait country; the writor proves tbat-except during the
last two years of unnatural dopressior -the conditionof the Irish people lii FROM A TEACHERS DIA
vastly imiprovati during tho tIliîty ye-tra fron i8lG to 1870. Tho other articles
are als aithle and vory interesting Altogetlier tue nauriber ls of the bent that Be who speaka ton nwch tires hiinself and bis sebolars.
ve have cver read of oie of t1e forcusost î.oriodicals of the tinte. Not what 'vo say, bot what, the childrcn loarn, shows the worth
BLAcwoon for Novemalxr contaiini a conitiuatioti of tio entertaining of th col ar t a u b

sqtory, eawta, and the coiclusion of tio very interesting article on Syria; An
Aînericai Prinîcess; Whig lioviewers as Iaiinted by Thenselves; A 'oor tho child, nany a randoi At would not bc made. An indepen-
Dovil ; Ainetag the Afghas, and Plitical ]telectins oof a as taugt by the

T'si NontTn Ai:rxAN It..vEW for Dt ceinbjer is an excellent numnber. tclicher, is wurth more tItn a tubf1i of mechanically nseinorizd
contaiis seven articles, aill of nigh literas y menrit Itomanistn anid The Irislh tlrings ; but certain b absohitely nnd Iiroîly entrusted
Bace lu the United States, Part I., by J. A. Froude.; Younig Mnui i Politics. by to the nciory, to serve as inaterial to reason upon-wo cannot
G. S Boutwrell. The Itlaginan of To-lay ; Is Polit:cal Eiconlonly a Science ? by cipier with noughLc nuly.
Prof. Ilonalny Prico; Eriglish aud Asnericati Plhytigu. by Geo. M Beard The -reatest gain i instruction in obtaiiied, if the ebldren be-
Tho Perfornance of I'oltical Forces. Part I., by Cithbert Mills ; Itocent coule desirons of learning.
Literature, by J. G. Hassard. Publishel by D. Appleton & Co.. 551 Broadway, Not the su of things learned, but tse mental faoility manifest-
New York. cd by the scholars in thought, speech and writing, is the trua ente-

TnE GENTLMA.N's MAoGAZIN for Novmciber coitains tJaider WhIzch Lord. on of the sciool's standing.
a continuation of a liopular story by Lyzin Liitoi; ier Majesty's Next The question, «Why?" is the spade wherewith we dig the earth
Ministers; Iteceit Freuch o1ets, Part IL., lest:Day Menories; American and uncovor its îiddcîs treasures.
Storm Warnings, C. H. Thornlason; A Pilgrinaige to Glastonbury. by Edward Tho scholar's fial is is sot what li cai dl, but what lie shal
Valford ; The Carol of the Swallow; and Table Tailk. Published by Catto grow to ho.

& Windis, Piccadilly, London. Enîg.
Every toacher ought to tako sone of the abovei periodicals. Wc do not soo the b as for iflfuiîdtion ilrh

how a teacher can develol a taste for literature in his pupils unless lie is hrim-
self possessed of literary tastes; ior howr lie eau better acquire such tastes
than by lhabitual perusal of articles vritten by the foreinost literati of the
day. These periodicals, or most of then, sloula also be foual in tlo" Itead- -Within a few Vears quite a iîmber of infantschools ba'obeen
ing Rooin" of every Iligb School Literary Society." estabiied in Switzcriand, and they are incasing rapidly there;

Tha ATLANTIC MoG'Tiu.r« fer Decesanber contairis the first part of "Thirty ehile at Paris, also, such institutions are being organized with a
Savon lunîdred and Fifty.Eght," a tale in whichs the state of the world VIeW af pawerfnll' aiding in the regeneratian of the system of
elghteen hundred and sevenîtynine yesaXs lence ia described; a gooîî poin, prinary edtiention. The Canton of Noufchatol has alroady been
entitled" A Wall Betwecn ,' "lainsas Farnris ani IllinoisDairynoeu."a scrics mentioned in thse coluîUs as oie of the i0ot adrauc in SWit-
of notes on the poverty of Western farmners; "Soute of Us-A Soutlwestern zerlaid in respect to instructin aid cdîîcational iiprovonient, and
Sketcl,"very amusing, T Natial ard ofeal ;" Tre Interviewsthesschlfor veryyouglidrei are quite nious thr.
with Old Jolni Brown." " Thse Conductor anal Itosauond." a capital story; The following roniarks front tho report of an inspector of the On-

"Tho Greatest Novelist's Work for Freedoinî," wlich is an accountof the life tpn arc interestisg as slowinsg the appreciative criticism of the
of Ivan Turgancff, the fanmous Itussian ati:or, "Iteminisconces of Georgo publie officer, and as peintiig out an error to bc guardcd against
Grote;" " Englisli Grainunar." an article by Rtichr.rd Crant White, a relation elsowhero.
of ex-President Grant, andwell knuown as a writer oi the Fnglisli languago;" of the child ; tbey spea a language ton clevated, whieh lie can-

" The Man ihomi as to have Assass'.natd Napopleon, 1 ' The Educati n of the nlt snder8tund; li is not tasght to observe, nor ta think, ner ta
Hand in Public Scliools " which is a Ilea for instructing boys in tie uso of the

saw, the axe, the fIle. and the plane at the expense of the State. in ordor thatt
they mnay learn tho gran.maIr of the mantal arts and " the incaningo "icir activity is not always intelligent. Yet tey are weu preparcd, and
hands;" and tie usual amtount of inatter under the haldings "Contributors, e-en learnea ; but g idy and beadlang into thigs.
Club" and lRecont Literatiure." The ar persuaded that, with instruction more ianetniodcal, thas tasd
story, "Tle Undiscovoretd Country." by W D. Howolls. the editor o! the rnaga- down and auperficiai, ane would succeed botter and more casily."
zine, will begin in the January nsmber. Tue remarks of tse Sias inspector niay ho road witî profit in aur

Thso Christmas iuiber of ST. NICrOr.AS le probably the graiaest child's own country, for no donbt the ane error prevails bore, and it la
mang:zino over Issued. It contains stories. fairy tales adventures, descriptions one that needa revisjon. An idea frequeiitly prevails that yaung
of wonderful thsings, biography. ganes. charades, rebuses. etc.. etc.. illustrated children uiay safely bo entrusted ta yuung and iîexpenicîced teach-
by orer nincty laictures. The boy or girl who receives it for a Clristlntis-box ors, and it is tse cause oi usuels misciief. Tendions a! experienco
will not cara teo explore flie stockingse to Ilie taes. Alfred Tennyson liens 11 jUdgment are particuiariy nseded bore, because tse inpres-
writton two picces slocially for the Jautary iiiiînbr. Aiy parent who can sion. inade t that carl' lge are of sa nîch consequence te the
afford $3 00 lieranuin for itoughttosulcerbe forSt.Vicaolas. future cancer of tse schular, alid tie ovii cifects of erroneous or

ScICnrîEn's lSMONTIr.v.-AWonag thie mianyr admirable articles in the Deccm. iIl-itidgcd i-str-ction ar. not asily cradic,'ted-.Wew Etiglaud
ber nuimler.we ronltl specially call tle attcrtion of tenciers to "' Two Visits Journal of Ediccioi.
to Victor llugo" in wlicli ihie greant Freoaid.îînn Is seen in the liglit of his
homo; "The Jonii Holekins UnriveritV;" "Cofieo Culture in Brazil;"
" Success witli Smiall Fruits," by E. P. 110e, thie novel writervio explains liowt
to bc successful in growaig strawlerrie. Tlie cncclusion iof the sketch of of tse * Brillai Ainerseau Business College." This institutsos takes a hiuh
Bayard Taylor's carcer ls givei, " 'aturo nnad the Poetal" anud " Oddities ai rank in th Chain Bryant & Strtton Busiess olegesa n thiq Couti-
Paris " are capital articles. and thae' editorial on " Teaclaers andua Task-iîasters' ieît, and in decicdly tise leading Commercial Scliool is tle Domnin.
la timely, uiid gaves a the professioni souid advice. %Vc vraula strangly recon Teacie, aba do noi interd talla" iag

thésir pre-sent professitin, to fit :iieniselvcs for nu active business lîfe,
Tur Poit',An ScIENCE MONTIJT.-Scbice la lo grnnadcxat agency of aine. aiu anyyolig in or woarisi o vvisis ta acqaine a sonna bnsiness

lloration anl improveincit that ia at work in civilization. It is constantly educatian, wiîl do we'l tattend thià, scioal. We eau gi'cyou no botter
enlarging our knowledge of aturo by new discoveries; it is lerfecting all the gnaraas'c tint your best intenes will bo served tissu l afforaea by a
arts by the applIcation of now tacts, princaiples, and processes. m. in aits pro- peanri of tli names of tis staff ai teacbens and lecturers set forth in bts
gressive courso ithaercached and isprofonnlly affctinguil uah lîlgier questions assunl axiscelnent. Business is now improling, ana tisaemand
of human Interest-tho problems of statesmen, jurists, flîsuaiciers, divines. fan g ni-n of fborauîgh training wiII bo greatiy in exces of former

ttthmota bdtvndsnm, moralimtsl mduncaotors, phiflutthrophnts, aal c rcial reform. Is ars.


